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Olyktives. The purpose of this cwsensus efort was to define 
and prioritize the importance of a set of clinical variables useful 
for monitoring and improving the short-term mortality of patients 
undergoing cornnary artery bypass graft surgery (CABC). 
Baclrground. Despite widespread use of data bases to monitor 
the outcome of patients undergoing CABG, no consistent set of 
clinical variables has been defined for risk adjustment of observed 
.mtcomes for baseline digerences in disease severity among pa- 
tients. 
Methods. Experts with a background in epidemiology, biosta- 
tistics and clinical care with an interest in assessing outcomes of 
CABG derived from previous work with profezsional societies, 
government or academic institutions volunteered to participate in 
this unsponsored cnnsensus process. Two meetings of this ad hoc 
working gmup were required tc define and prioritize clinical 
variables into core, level 1 or level 2 groupings to reflect their 
importance for relating to short-term mortality after CABG. 
Definitions of these 44 variables were simple and specific to 
enhance objectivity of the i core, 13 level 1 and 24 level 2 variables. 
Coronary artery bypass graft surgery (CABG) has been used 
for treatmeat of patirnrs with coronary artery disease with 
increasing frequency over the past 25 years (1). Both quality 
of care and severity of illness influence the observed outcomes 
Core and level 1 variables were evaluated using data from five 
existing data bases, and core variables only were examincd in an 
additional hvo data bases to confirm the consensus opinion of the 
relative prognostic power of each variable. 
Resu/&. Multivariable logistic regression models of the seven 
core variables showed all to be predictive of bypass surgey 
mortality in some of the seven existing data sets. Variables 
relating to acuteness, age and previous operation proved to be the 
most important in all data sets tested. Variables describing 
coronary anatomy appeared to be least significant. Models indud- 
ing both the 7 core and 13 level 1 variables in five of the seven data 
sets shwed the core variables to reflect 45% to 83% of lhe 
predictive information. However, some level 1 variables wem 
stronger than some core variables in some data sets. 
Conclusions. A relatively small number of clinical variables 
provide a large amount of prognostic information in patients 
undergoing CABC. 
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of CABG, and observed outcomes must he adjusted for 
severity of illness to be useful for evaluating and improving 
quality of cart (2). Moreover, accurate preoperative charac- 
terization of the impact of severity of illness on the risk of 
adverse outcomes after CABG is important for patients 
and their physicians when considering alternate treatment 
alrategies for cororiary artery disease. The deceptively simplr- 
appearing task of achieving widespread consensus on vari- 
L lies that relate strongly to short-term mortality after CABG 
h!ls in the LJdst proved ~iiblt to achieve. Different lists 
and definitions ,of variables used to categorize periopra- 
live risk have evolved Gmong the manv cardiovascular 
data bases establbhcd to- monitor CABG ohtcomes (3j. This 
conscnsu!, report rjf the working gr+ is intended to de- 
slop a standard of practice, b; idintihing ‘variables that 
should he captured by data bases drsigncd IO assess CARG 
mort;ilit\. 
t . - or repair, resection,, of left ventricular aneurysm or other 
Methods 
cardiac &ration& Many’yf the vadables defined as important 
for isolated .CABG ‘are Jlkely to also relate to short-term 
mortalit); when’ CABG is combined with other .cardiac opera- 
tions.‘.However, the ‘many additi&al variables that, might be 
needed to accurately risk stratify patients’with more complex 
operations than isolated CABG were not addressed in this 
Cff0l-t. 
Recognition of the need for a core set of well defined 
variables to prospectively collect severity of illness data on all 
patients before CABG led representatives of seven large 
cardiovascular data bases and other experienced investigators 
to enter the Cooperative CABG Database Project (Appendix). 
The working group convened included recognized experts with 
expertise in epidemiology, biostatistics and clinical care who 
shared a common barkground and interest in assessing out- 
comes of patients undergoing CABG. The organizations listed 
in the Appendix contributed to conference and travel ex- 
penses. However, participants shared knowledge as individu- 
als, and the purpose of this conference was not to replace all 
previous work by the organizations represented, nor to seek 
endorsement from these organizations with which individual 
panel members were affiliated. Therefore, the validity of 
conclusions of this consensus effort must be judged by the 
process and evidence alone. No endorsement of conclusions is 
implied from any of the academic, professional society or 
government organizations that permitted affiliated investiga- 
tors to join the consensus panel or that shared data used for 
testing consensus opinion. 
Variables were assigned by conensus to one of three 
groups to reflect relative level of importance in predicting 
short-term mortalig after CABG. The following criteria were 
used to define the three groups: 
Corr = variables shown to be unequivocally related to 
operative morta!ity. These variables should be in the data base 
record of every patient undergoing CABG. 
Level I = variables shown to have a likely relation to 
short-term CABG mortality. These variables are suggesled for 
inclusion in the data base record of every patient undergoing 
CABG. 
bef 2 = variables not clearly shown to relate directly to 
short-term CABG mortality but with potential research or 
administrative interest. These variables are optional for inclu- 
sion in the data base record of patients undcrg~mg CA&. 
The first phase of work on the Cooperative CABG Data- 
base Project was begun at a consensus conference on Decem- 
ber 2, 1993. Participants drew on their knowledge of published 
scientific reports and their own extensive experience with data 
bases on patients undergoing CABG to identify variables 
describing clinical characteristics considered useful for moni- 
toring the quality of care of patients undergoing CABG. 
Objective and discrete criteria were used to simplify and 
standardize definitions for variables judged to be important. 
Information needed for these definitions was that commonly 
acquired during routine clinical care. The intent was also to 
create practical descriptors that could not be easily manipu- 
I&d to overstate or understate the predicted risk of patient 
populations. Explicit and objective definitions lessen uninten- 
tional confusion or intentional gaming during data entry. 
Short-term mortality. defined as in-,hospital death from all 
causes after a CABG procedure, was identified as the primary 
end point of interest. The strength of this end point is its 
general availability. A more inclusive end point of all-caubs 
death, occurring either during the bnspital period for CABG 
or within 30 days of the procedu:c. was recognized as a 
preferable end point, but practicp: constraints often limit 
ascertainment of cause of death that occurs after hospital 
discharge. The use of cardiac death in place of all-cause 
mortality was rejected because of the subjectivity in assigning 
cause of death in the patien! undergoing CABG wi!h a 
complicated clinical course. 
Tine occurrence cf CA% \szu aerned ir: tlis intentioli .I0 
perform operative myocardia! revatilarizi~tion as indicated by 
transpbrt of the patient into an operating room envim.nm,-rrt 
even if the operation ws aborted. The term CAEiG. as used in 
this document. is strictty defined as isolated CUG anci’does 
not include myocardial revascularization performed in usjilci- 
ation with nther procedures. such as cardiac b&c @acement 
The preliminary variable lists were circulated more widely 
among personnel in each group represented, and priorities and 
definitions werr refined at a second conference on March 13. 
1994. Consensus in this endeavor required considerable dis- 
cussion, cspeciaily concerning variables known from previous 
personal experience to be especially susceptible to subjectivity 
and variability in coding. The Canadian Cardiovascular Society 
(CCS) angina class and descriptors of acuteness were identi- 
fied as the wo variables of greatest concern. In some practice 
settings. the quality of information on these and other poten- 
tially gameable variables may need consistent monitoring to 
ensure accuracy. Definitions of variables included in this report 
reflect subtleties of data acquisition in different clinical envi- 
ronments tempered by the experience of recognized leaders in 
this field of outcomes research. Some participants recognized 
other variables than those included by the group to have value 
in their data bases. Clear and practical definitions are likely to 
improve the obsenied predicthe power of the corresponding 
variable. Euampl;~ of c4ables better defined in some data sets 
and therefore ccnsidered more important’. by some panel 
mr,nhe,rs than resected by group opinion ‘included czrdio- 
megaly. rales and preoperative diuretic use. ‘Uncertaine 
among the entire panel &out the importanc&of these vari- 
ables if property defined resulted in rsclusion of these variables 
from the lists. 
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Table 1. Core, Level ! and k!vd 2 Variahks 
Infixmation Cairgory Core Variahlcs 
Dcmographica AF 
Gender 
Hr:ght 
Wright 
Level 1 Varidbler 
Administrative !n4lution whcrc CAM pcrfllrmcd 
Surgeon rcsponsihlc fi:r Cake 
Payment source 
---. ~--- 
HIShIV Previous hrxt opcralion PTCA an currenl admission Dart of IBSI cardiaL operation 
Date of most rccml mycardial infarclion Number of previous CABGs 
Angina history Angina on admission 
Number of previous pTC.4.s 
Date of most rr’ccid ;TCA 
Number of previous myxardial infarctitins 
Lell vcnlrlu& fun&m 
--- 
L&i main disasc 
Lcfl vcnlriculvr cjcclion fr:slinn 
!i, slrnosis cif lcfl main coron;y 
artcc 
Left ventricular snddiastolic pressure 
Other coronary discasc Nu. uf major coronary artrrics with 
stcnosir -7lFi 
___--- ..- 
Other cardiac conditions Serious vLntricular arrhythmias 
Congcalivc heart faiiurr: 
Mitral regurgitalirm 
Cardiuvia3cular risk faclora Diabetes Smoking 
Ccrcbrovascular disease Hypertension 
Pcriphcral vascular discasc Diabetes scquelae 
Cum&id conditiunr Chronic obstrucrivs pulmonar) disease 
Crcillinine levels 
Cardiac pacemaker 
Rcfus;rl of hInod products 
Suhrtancc abuse 
Liver dirass 
Maligcancy 
Immunosupprcssl’d state 
Elcclivc 
Urgent 
Emcrgcnl/rmgoing ixhcmia 
Emcrgcnl:‘hcmtrdvn:lmic inaahili!y 
Emsrgcnl;salvagc 
Hospital Iocarion hcforr operation 
CXBG = cur~mary xlcr)- hypiss ydfting; PTCA = pcrculancou?. translumin31 coronary angioplasl~. 
At the conclusion of the second consensus panei meeting, a 
tinal list of 44 variables considered important were prioritized 
as core (,7 variables) and lc1~1 I (13 vxiahles) or le~l 2 (24 
variahlos) (Table 1). Data collection forms with definitions arc 
provided for core and level I variables (Fig. I) ilnd for all 44 
variables (Fig. 2). Core and level 1 variables were tested for 
their relative strength in pl,cdicting short-term mortality after 
,CABG using existing data from the seven data bases rcprc- 
-scntcd. Becu~se the only data available for testing had heen 
acquired bcforc variable5 had been selected hy cqnscn\us. data 
were not zadrquatc to test all variables in all data bxses. 
Mrreovsr. the detinitions previously used to collect d;:~a iverc 
not always idemic;.l 10 thtw resulting from the consensus 
effort. This ~ari.~tion preclude\ ;I rigorous qu,mtitatkc ~~~mpar- 
ison of odds ratios to define the incremental information 
contributed to short-term mortality prediction by Lath of :hesc 
variables among the seven data bases of patients undergoing 
CABG. The only purpose of the comparative analysis was to 
validutc the panel judgment of the general level of importance 
assigned to each vari Ihle hy the consensus process. 
1%~ short-term mortality end point available for the testing 
phase of this prqect was in-hosplta! death after CAW in tke 
data bases snd’Wda~ mortality ii1 two data bases. Univariahk 
logistic modeling KIS first ,conductrd for each of the core ;;nd 
Ie\cl I kariahlcs plrxnf in individual data bases. 14 multivari- 
able logistic mo&l was developed in caLh of the seven data 
sets lo a>scti the IV! el of indcpendcnt information contributed 
by each of the cr)rr: variable*. For each’ data ser. !hc rclatk 
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L 
(I= No ltiabon in phys 
Peripheral vaswlar disease? 
Prionly al operabon (circle one), El&&: Unslable angina defined bv progressive at-&n MW onsel angina but 
1 = Elecliw 
2 = Urgent 
3 = EmergenUOngomg lschemia 
4 = EmergenVHemodynamtc mslabtllfy 
5 q Emergt:?L’salvage 
mlhouI mgoing rest pam or achemtc ECG change. Stable angma. No angma 
Urm: Unstable angma wllh tschemla resolvmg on mlra-aorle balioon pump or 
mfravermus ntoglycenn r m Ongmg mchenda 
mdudmg rest angina dasple maxtmal therapy (medical or Inlra-aortic balloon 
pump) or awle evolvmg MI wdhm 24 hours prior IO surgery Pulmonary edema 
requmng ~nlvbal~on FmeraenU hemodv am+c stabil@ Shock with of Wdhorr 
ctrculafory support (STS Definihon of Ca:dl& Shcck! EmeraenU~!Yep 
Arrest wlfh CPR (tmmedlately prior lo rntermg Ihe operalfng room) I 
contribution of each of the individual core variables was 
calculated by dividing its chi-square value by the total chi- 
square value for the core variable nux!el. In the live data sets 
with both core and level I variabk separate multivariable 
models were developed to aslu’ss the ~dditiorral contribution of 
the level 1 variables. In this ztalysis. the sum of the chikquare 
values for all the core variables ti 1s .%ideo- bv the rotal _ 
chi-square value for the model to reflect lhc total in<ormation 
of the core variables to cornpan: s+!h indivtduai irs:‘ormation 
WickLiiNAJ 1): iu <i I” 3i Ish!iz. 
Reccivcr opcratm_r characteristic curves were caiculated for 
all core models and for all mod& containing hlth core and 
level 1 \ariablcs. Thr area under the roxivrr cperating 
Figure 1. Data collection form for core and irvel 1 vsriahlcs. CASS = 
Coronary Artery Surgcc Study: COPD = chronic obstructive pulmo- 
naly disease: CPR = cardiopu)monary resuscitation: ECG = clrctro- 
cardiographic: FEW = fcxced e\piratop volume (in I s): ID = 
idcntitication: LAD = left anterior descending corona? ancry: 
LVEF = left ventricular ejection fraction: hfl = myocdrdial infarction; 
NYHA = New York Heart Assuciation~ PICA = ~rcutanrous 
trxsluminal coronary angioplakt): R!?3 ..- ::-a-;nihlz lrhcrni: nr’: 
rolog,ic d&it: SSN = social wzuri~- numlw: STS = SocicIy of 
Thorxic Suyons: TIA = transicnl ischsmic at~xk. 
characteristic cun’e. dcnkxj by the c-index. was derived to 
compare informaticw content II~ these models. The c-index 
rrprtxents the percent 4 patient pks. one of whom died and 
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Patient ID: Preferred) (‘SSN 
-Other. specify 
Highest ylw of eduealiorl completed: 
Marital status: _ Siqb _ Married 
~MdwedlDivorced 
Zip code II‘ patient’s 
Highest educatiil Ieve attained as number of years of ford education 
Self repotled 
Postal zip code of patiil’s residence 
surgery 
Congestive heart failure. 0= no 1 = yes Highest New York Hearl Association class within 2 weeks before svrgery (I= No 
I( yes. WHA class: I II III IV limitatmn m phywal activity, II= Slight limitation, ill- Marked limitalion, IV= 
Complete llmllafion) 
Mitral insufficrency _ rime _ mild Clxzified b:p r-one. mild, f?m&?reW. or severe in a semi-quanbtatiie scale on 
- moderate _ severe 1 echocardiogram or contrast vzntriculoyram 
LEFT VENTRlCUlAR FUNCTtON 
Left ventricular ejection fracbon __ % Mosl recent measwement before CABG Method of LVEF measurement in 
descerwnq order of preference. contrast ventrlculography. radionucllde 
venlxulography echocardlogram I 
Letl re~lrlcular end-duaslolic pressure 1 Dlrec! mrraczvtly le!! venfricubr end-dlaslolic pressure measurement 
Figure 2. Data collection form for core. lcvel I and level 7 variables. 
lah = laborator): mmldd.)? = month/day&ear: other ahhreviations as 
in Figure I 
the other of whom did not die. in which the estimated 
probability of death for the patient who tiied esceeded the 
estimated prohahiiity of death fcr tht: +i:r:, ;:ho did no: .k. 
This’ concordance measure has a m&n:.>1 ~~;IIw or I and 
reflects the discriminatory ahiii@ rf the modzl. 
Resuhs of te*i;ag were reviewed by the panel at a third 
consensus meeting on November 15. !994. At this mec:ing the 
decision was reached not to change the priority given to 
variables by consensus to reflect power of these variables as 
shown hy model testing. Testing was considered to substantiate 
general consensus conclusions. and the observed variability 
among models was considered to relate most to different 
variahie definitions and differences in the rigor with which the 
original data had been ,acquired among the difterent data 
ha.ses. These final panel conclusions form the ha+ of this 
written report. Production and revisiar: of this documint 
represent the final task of this consensus process. 
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CORONARY ANATOMY 
Leti mam disease. % sle,nOSlS _ (%) % rlenosts. % lummal diameter narrowing veasuremenl preferred over I 
esllmabon ,c_ 
Number of s’enoses a 70% _ ~10-3) Number of major coronary arterles obslw3ed by a,delemxnrd S~CMSIS :70~ In ’ 
one or more branches o! Ihe three major toronary systems defined by the CASS : 
classtfw3bon (leti anlerlor desumding. arwmllex. of rqht) 
CARLIKIVASCULAR RISK FACTORS 
Ddabelesq 0 = MI 1 = yes 1 Cknic4 dlagims#s or dlabeles trealed edher with oral agents 0~ insulin veb or 
i &haul swwlae I 
Dlabeles seqoelae presents 0 = no 1 = yes Char&n detiniCon of dlabeles sequdae 1 
Cerebrovascular disease?- 0 = no 1 = yes hIstory of woke or dowmenIabon of plor i I& o( RIND. or prior caro(ld surgery ’ 
Peripheral vascular disease? 0 = no 1 = yes Dlaanosis based ~1 ht.WMY of dardicolion. absent medal w&es. positwe I 
currem or former smoker’ 
no&v&e tests. abnor& arleriograms. or pcior vasadarmp&botts - 
O=no 1 =yes IAdive~ingdanyarou~orpriorhisloyde~as~*sslonepadrlyear 
[ totaf ugarefle use 
0 = no 1 = yes 1 Dlaslokc blood pressure umsisb?nIty gmafef than 90 nxnlig or hnslory of 
, hypertension reqequ~nng MeatmeN 
COhlORBlD CONWlOUS 
Severe COP07 O= no 1 =yes COP0 resutling m hmct~fmal dis&iMy. hosutakzation. reauirkm chronic 
bronchodilatoriherapy. or FEVl <75% of &dided . - 
Cteallnlne value befare surgery. __ Defined by mosl recent cfeatmine vale n measured before operabon 
Dlalysls wlhln last month? 0 = no 1 =yes -- LI , ,I 
Permanent cardiac pacemaker? O=m l=yes Permanentcardmcpacemakerin~ 
Suhslance abuse? O=rm 1 =yes Hisloryoradivaakrseofan ad&dim Wb~tsnca by pbenl historic M fatly 
Lwer dysfunction? 0 = no 1 q yes Clmical diagmws of acute ci chronic liver dysluwlion 
Maltgnancy? 0 = no 1 = yes Sdtd organ malynancy or leukcmienymphoma raqumng I:ealmcnl5 5 years 
I,nmun;suprewon? 0 = no 1 = yps lmmunosupressed stale or hMory of major hansplanlation 
Relzzed blood producls Pabent rehrsaUnonconsenl to use of Hood products during su wiy 
Prlonty at operation (urde one) 
1 = Electwe 
2 = urgem 
3 = EmergenVOngoing lschemia 
4 = EmergenVHe nxfynamc inslabikly 
5 = EmergenVs?‘d::ge 
durmg surgery7 O=fm l=yes 1 
ACUTENESS INDICATOR . 1 
Locarlon prior to s,.lgery. 
_ Emergency dr parimeql 
_ Cardiac ~nl~winlional lab 
Intenswe.card. IC care oml 
= Olher 
Results 
m Unstable angina defined by pogressive and/of new onset angIna bui 
wfhwt ongoing rest pam or ischemic ECG change; Slabk angti; No angma 
ma: Unstable angma with tscheWa resolving on ‘ha-aohc batbon pump or 
mlravenws nifroglycerin. -hernia: Ongoing ischemia 
mcludfng resl angina desp!te maximd therapy (medical d inlra-aortic bal!oon i 
pump) or aade evolwng MI wdhin 24 hours poor 10 surgety. Pulmonary edema 1 
requwing mWbation EmeroenV hemodvnarmc ~nslabdii: Shock with or mlhoul 
cwculatory support (STS &finlt~~ of Cardlogentc Shock) -5 
j 
Arrest wth CPR (ImmedlaWy prior Ic entermg Ihe operabng room) 
Emergency deparlmenl. cardiac wthelenzalurn or intervenlio?al labcratory 
mtenswelcardiac care uml or other 
Table 2 summarizes characteristics of the 172,184 patients 
with data recorded in the seven data sets used to test core 
and level 1 variables identified as important b\; group con- 
sensus (J-21). Patieut data bases had similar population 
characteristics of age. grndcr (except for the Veterans Affairs 
data base), body size. ejection fraction. left main coronaq 
arte? stenosis dnd prei-ions mycardial infzctkjrl. !-es> himi- 
larity was apparent in varkbles related to symptoms. such 
as congestive heart failure and angina classification. and in 
the recorded prevalence ‘of a.ssociated conditi&s. such as 
zi!ral regurgitation. venricular~arrhythmias. diabetes. ccre- 
bra1 and pkpheral va!<ular disease and pulmonay dysfunc- 
iion.. Figure 3. illustr,,~es the relative contribution c!f- the 
seven core variatks entered into ,niultivariable logistic re- 
qression models to prcc!ict hospital death after CABS in the 
sL%en data MS. Acuteness. history of, previous cardiac opera- 
tion and ,age are the threr predominant core variables that 
I 
FiguR 2. Conrirrutd. 
account for the majority of total information in most of the 
data bases. 
Figure 4 compares data from multivariable logistic regrcs- 
sion models including level 1 with core variables. Data were 
available in onlv five data bases to adequately characterize all 
level 1 variablis for testing. but !hcsr represent iour of :he 
largest of the seven data sets. The amc .mt of incremental 
information contributed by level 1 variables was <X; of the 
total from both sets of variables in the Duke and !kcicty of 
Thoracic Surgecns da!a bases but substantial (e.g.. >-KIc2 of 
the total) ifi the New York and Veterans Affairs data bask. 
ihe iollowing ieyel 1 variables contributed at least ?C of the 
total model chi-yuarc m two oi more of the four data ha&s: 
cerebrovascular disease. number of previous myc,jrdial inbrc- 
tions. congestive hea,rt f&lure ~~N’ew ,Ycirl; Heart A~uk’tiun 
function9 cla.ss). periphtiral’vascular disease. previous ventric- 
ular arrhythmia. chronic obstrucrily pulmonary ~IW.W and 
angina {CC3 class). 
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Data Base (ref no) 
-- 
STS (4-7) NY (8-11) Duke (14-11) NNE (18.19) MN (XI) NJ (21) 
Yeawof data cntr) 
Tntal no. nf patients 
.Morlrlily 
1;91-1!:‘93 
132.w 
Bnth 
l/92-U93 1n!91-Y;93 
16,111R 11,474 
In-hnq .Ill-day 
Cure Variables 
6%7-1/w l!X5-12.‘90 6’91-12&l 
3.I1.55 1x1 1.777 
In-hc&sp 3lkday 30-day 
Mwn age (yr) 
X!kllC 
Prior heart operations 
NO 
YCS 
Mean LV cjrction fraction (5) 
Left main disease (>5lJX stenoris) 
NIX nf major covnq artericr with >705 stenosis 
1 
2 
>3 
Acuity 
Elcctivc 
lJrp1 
Emcrpt 
Emcrgcnq 
Salvage 
Level 1 Variables 
Hcipt (cm) 
Weight (kg) 
PTCA on cxrcnt admission 
Myocardial infxcti,m 
NMC 
(24 h 
24-4s h 
2-7 days 
>l wk 
Angina class (KS) 
I 
11 
III 
IV 
Ventricular arryhmiar 
Cqysrivc heart f;iilurc (NYHA) 
1 
II 
111 
I\: 
Milral rcyrGt;lliun 2 
NO”C 
Mild 
Modsratc 
Scwru 
klir*in~ 
Diabetes 
Ccrcbmvasculsr diwaw 
Pcriphcral varcul;tr dktw 
UXD 
(‘re.nininc (mgdlj 
16s 1X 
x: 8;) 
3 0 NA 
AnyI IS5 
I.92 (BSA) 171 
NA uu 
NA 76 
NA 
NA 
Anv: 9’; . \ 
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-S-S IiijlNY OVA f%hke @INNE UMN ONJ 
Fii 3. Percent of total chi-square contributed by 40 
‘each of the seven core variables in individual multiva- 
riable models from seven separate data bases reflects perti 
the relative importance of these core variables in 30 
predicting mortalig 30 days after CABG. CAD = dlcad 
coronary artery disease: EF = ejection fraction; CJILQWU 
Duke = Duke University; MN = Minnesota: NJ = 20 
New Jersey: NNE = Northern New England; NY = 
New York; STS = Society of Thoracic Surgeons: 
VA = Veterans Affairs. 10 
The first three of :!XX variables were comparable in 
importance to the hvo least important core variables (left main 
coronary disease and number of diseased vessels). This vari- 
ability is also reflected in the predictive ability of these models. 
Table 3 demonstrates that the c-index for the core variable 
model ranges from 0.722 in the Veterans Mairs data base to 
0.789 in the Duke data base. Adding the level 1 variables brings 
the minimal c-index to 0.748 and adds between 0 and 0.071 to 
the discriminatory ability of the model. 
Discussion 
Need for standardization of data base variables. Optimi- 
zation of information content in clinical data bases occurs 
incrementally through an iterative proce:j characterized by 
100 
/I I 
Figure 4. Percent of total chi-square 
contributed by the combined seven 
core variables and each of the 13 
level 1 variables in individual multi- 
variable models frx !ive se 
data bases reflects the rclativc im- 
portancc of all core and individual 
level 1 variables in predicting mortal- Chi-Sqm 
ity 30 days after CABG. CHF = 
congestive heart failure: CVD = ce- 
rcbrovascular disease; PVD i= pe- 
ripheral vascular di.xasc: Re_eurg = 
regurgitation: other ahhrr~hom as 
in Figure! I and 3. 
alternate phases of information storage and system revision 
(22). Because data must be collected on a variable to deter- 
mine its clinical importance, initial data bases commonly 
include a large number of variables that later prove lo have 
little or no value. After a period of data collection by uniform 
methodology and assessment of the usefulness of the accumu- 
lated information, the efficiency of the data base may be 
enhanced by deleting unimportant variables and redefining or 
adding new ones that appear promising. Unfortunately. prac- 
tical considerations often limit the frequency of revisions of 
data base content. Substantial effort is required to create a 
functional data base, and the added work of reeducating and 
maintaining the enthusiasm of all who contribute data often 
appears to outweigh the benefit of continual refinement and 
simplification of the approach for recording information. This 
~. .-.--~ - --’ 
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Table 3. C-Index for Each Tested Data Set (core versus 
level 1 variables) 
STS NY I’\ DUkC NNE MN NJ 
0.759 0.7hx 0.72 0.7x0 0.780 0.722 (i.7K?. 
0.795 0.x39 0.7u ll.dIS 0.7Yh NA 0.78!. 
0.036 0.07.l O.n!6 o.iI:Y 11.1116 NA II 
Ahhrcvialions as in Tahlc 2. 
tendency to collect information of limited or no value is also 
fueled by the widespread conviction that all clinical informa- 
tion must somehow have use and therefore shottid be recorded 
even though this use cannot be defined. 
Participants in this consensus effort, with extensive experi- 
ence in collection of clinical information related to short-term 
mortality after CABG recognized a need for uniform defini- 
tions and sta!eaents of relative importance of those individual 
variables known to be related to mortality soon after CABG. 
Sharing of knowledge and comparison of information in 
existing data bases of patients undergoing CABG allowed 
participants to converge on a small number of useful variables 
among the many considered. Moreover. two or three core 
variables appear to reflect one-half or more of the total 
predictive information. and adding variables by level of impor- 
tance in each data set showed each subsequent variable to 
contribute substantially less information predictive of short- 
term mortality. Therefore. short lists of variables could be 
constructed for each data set that contained most of the 
predictive power. This work supports the general conclusion 
thst devoting effort .to consistently collecting data on a small 
number of well defined variables is preferable to less focused 
attention to a wide range of clinical information. 
country (24,25). To increase the quality of health care in this 
country, it is equally important that high risk patients not be 
denied the potential benefit of CABG because .of the negative 
impact on the mortality rate of a surgeon and that a,surgeon 
not be able to hide an unacceptable mortality rate behind a risk 
stratification algorithm, that can be easily manipulated. Identi- 
fication and definition of a common set of variables are 
essential to make the process accurate and fair. Risk adjust- 
ment models carefully constructed with optimal derivation, 
definition and weight of variables still do not accurately 
describe risk in all patients. Models derived from important 
common variables do not accurately predict risk for patients 
with characteristics that occur infrequently in populations. yet 
are strongly rela!ed to shnrt-term mortality in an individual 
patient after CABG. Examples of this type of variable include 
specific coagulopathy, constrictive pericarditis and calcification 
of the ascending aorta. These and other similar variables will 
not be identified as important for large populations because of 
their rare occurrence, but they represent important variables 
expressing risk when present in an individual patient. However, 
use of simple models emphasizing variables that reflect risk in 
most patients will facilitate identification and evaluation of the 
importance of other variables that occur only occasionally. 
Many existing data bases for monitoring short-term CABG 
mortality contain many more variables than those concluded 
to be important by this consensus effort. This list of most 
important variables with objective definitions provides a 
useful starting point to refine and simplify variable lists that 
may eliminate a large amount of work now devoted to the 
collection of unimportant data. Individuals and institutio.ts 
desiring to start a new dat:* base for monitoring short-term 
CABG mortality will benrni greatly hy initially designing a 
simple data base to include ‘* ‘. small set of the most important 
variables. After this initial ir.formation tinds use in improving 
the quality of care for patilints undergoing CABG, the data 
base can be espanded to include ,md test the added value of 
other variabl<J. The procee of comerging on a uniform set of 
variables and definitions wi/l facilitate future sharing of data 
among data hascs. Future comparisons among data hascs \sill 
further reline cur undcrsumling ot important prognostic vari- 
ables in CAPG. 
The purpose of this project was not to advocate immediate 
implementation of a common system of preoperative risk 
assessment for patients undergoing CABG. This set of vari- 
ables and definitions provides uniform standards for data that 
can be collected for the purpose of reporting risk-adjusted 
outcomes of CABG for individual surgeons and institutions. 
However. the data describing the relative weights of these 
variables in existing data bases cannot be used for risk adjust- 
ment because of the retrospective review of data collected 
without uniform definitions. Appropriate models using these 
specific definitions will need to be prospectively developed for 
this purpose if this USC is desired. 
Appendix 
Pm-ticipunts iti the Coopemtir~e CA BG 
Dcmbasc Project 
Clinical ii:~plications of this work. This comsensus process 
did not addrL*ss the multiple considerations for the patient. 
pructitioncr and uricty relating to thti bcnctit or Jctrimcnt of 
rcporling risk-stratiticd morlality dala for CABG (3). HOM- 
cvcr. reporting C.ABCi outcomes to the public is ongoing in 
man!, arcas and appcan to h: increasingly used throughout the 
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